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SPECIAL REPOR.T 

Selma is located on the bluffs of the Alabama River . It is the 
county seat of Pallas County, the seventh largest in populati~n of Ala
bama's 62 counties . 

nuring the Civil 'lar, Selma was an important mi.Htary depot in 
the lower Confederate states. Today it is the b~thplace and strong
hold of th~ f-#hite Citizens Council in Alabama. 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) first went 
into SelMa in the fall of 1962 . Present SNCC activities in Selma -now 
spreading to other Black Belt Counties - beP;an in February , 1963. 

FACT SHEET 

"Selma is now a little country town that is typical of most 
small country towns ." 

..•• from a history of Alabama 

Selna is more than "a little country town." It is the center 
of a strur.<; le taking place in 19 Alabama Counties described as "Black 
Belt" because of their heavy i'Iegro population. 

':::'he majority of the residents of Dallas County are 'legroes (57~) 
the minority white. But only 0 . 9\ of the eli~ible Negroes are registe
red to vote , according to the Civil Ri~hts Commission Report on Votin&, 
196l. Registration of eli~ible whites is 6•1~ . 

Adjoining Hilcox County has never 
78% of t he county's population is Negro. 
ing Dallas County, has never had a llegro 

had a tlem:-o voter, although 
LONndes County, also border

voter . 

The U. S . Civil Rights Commission says: 

Tes : imony at the Commission's Alabama hearings covered eco
nomic pressures and registrar's discriminatory practices 
which prevented flegroes from voting in this county (Dallas). 

Tn Greene County , Negroes are 82% of the county ' s population; in 
l'iacon County, 84~; in Lowndes County, 81\; in Sumpter County , 76%; in 
Bu11ock County, 74\; in Hale County , 71%; in Perry County, another base 
for SNCC O?erations , 66\ and in Marengo County, 62\. Like Dallas Coun
ty, RusseL:, aarbour, Monroe, Clarke and Choct~~ Counties have Megro 
populations of 50% or more. 

Alavama' s Black Bel~ counties stretch across the center and sout 
center of the state . Almost exclusively rural, their most important 
products a "e peanuts, cotton and livestock. Impoverished and lacking 
opportunity , this section lost a tenth of its population from 1950 to 
1960. The whole state during this period saw a population increase of 
7%, and h•o Black Belt counties with small cities g;c>e••· But 17 othel's 



- rural counties - all lost population , some as much as 20t . 

The poverty of these cou~ties places them among the poorest in 
the country. 21\ of ~ll the f~ilies in the United States in 1960 
earned less than $3000 - the minimum necessary for a decent life . But 
of the Negro families in these counties, est made less than $3000 . 

Of Negroes over 2S years old in these counties, 67% have less 
than a sixth grade education . 82'11 of the white population over 2S has 
better . 

Tho=e counties Hhich are the poorest are usually the most rural. 
These Negroes in Macon County are the richest in the Black Belt , but 
only 36\ o! the county ' s Negro families earn more than $3000 , and 21% 
of the emp2.oyed Negroes work on farms . In Henry County , where 92% of 
t he Negroes families make less t han $3000 a year , 32% of all the Ne
groes who c~ work work on farms . In the 19 counties, 65\ of the Ne
groes working ho1d farm or completely unskilled jobs. 

\-l ith few exceptions, those counties ~~i th the highest percentage 
of Negroes (and t hus the highest percentage of Negroes of voting age) 
aJ.so have the snla~lest number of Negroes on the poll lists. & • 7% of 
t he eligible Negroes in all 19 counties are re~istered to vot e . One 
county, Pickens, with a 45\ llegro population , has the highest number 
registered - 13% . 

Those counties with the highest percenta~e of Negroes are gen
erally th~ poorest, with Negroes holding the l owest paying jobs . ne
groes in Black Belt Al abama are held in povert y by job discrimination 
and lack o;f education . Selma adequately demonstrates ho•~ Negroes are 
denied the means to change . 

- figures from the United States Census of Alabama , l9q0 and 
the United States Commission on Civ1l R1ghts r eport on Voting:-I96l . 

"ONE MAN - om: VOTE" 

On ')ctober S, 1963 , SNCC launched a Southwide "One Man- One 
Vote" at a Selma Freeclom Day . Bot'lot the "One Man - One Vote" concept 
- open re!!;istration td th residence and age the onl y requirement - and 
the "Freedcm Day" technique - mass crttempts to register to vote - have 
spread from ~almd tu 9ther otates and other parts of the civil rights 
movement . 

from February, 1963 to the present, SNCC worker s and l ocal tie
gro~ - and the one white person in the community who openl y supported 
the vote dri ve - have faced almost daily harrassment from law officers 
and private citizens . 

The former '1ayor o:f Selma is now head of the local (·/hi te Ci ti
zens Councils . SNCC Field Secretary Reginald Robinson~ who did pr e
liminary survey work in Dallas County in the fall of 1962 , reported 
"businessmen ~1ho do not support the Council cannot make loans at t he 
l ocal bank . I was told that members of the Council are in key position~ 
in the city and county ~overnMents ." 

An expected avenue of restraint - Craig Air Force Base on Sel-



:ma's out skirts - has failed to honor three requests fro111 SNCC workers 
and Selma Negroes to place segregated establishments in the to~ "off 
limits" t o airmen, even though Negro ail"'llen compl ained in a federal 
court hearing they 1~ere discriminated ag:ainst in Selma eating places 
and movie thatres . Only int ervention with Secretary of Defense Robert 

')1cNamara by SNCC Chairman John Lewis resul ted in cancelling a Febl"uary 
2 appearance by Alabama Governor Geoi!ge '·lallace at Craig's Officer ' s 
Club . 

Selma ' s Negroes are politically impotent without the vote . Thel 
cannot appeal to city or county la1~ enforcement officia:Ls . Although 
the federa: government has attacked intimidation and discrimination in 
Dallas County in two voting suits, the progr ess of these bas been pain
fully s l ow. The government haS been equal ly impotent while po~ice beat 
and jailed ~egroes, even making arrests on federal property . 

Tra United States Department of Justice pf filed two suits 
charging ir.timidati on and discPimination against the county registrar 
(April, 1961) and Sheriff Clark and other county officials (June , 1963) 
The latter suit charges Sheriff Clark with ilegally arresting two SNCC 
workers in June , 1963 . 

On January 1 5, 1965, the Justice Department filed suit against 
the St ate of Alabama and the Secretar y of State, chat>ging the state ' s 
new voter registration test (in use since September, 1964) was too 
difficult and discriminated against ~!~Ould-be Negro vo-ters . The new test 
has 100 alternating variati ons, consisting of four questions about gov
ernment , four about the U. s . Consti tution , and a dic-tation test . Ala
bama Attorney General Richmond Flowers has admit ted the test is "ru~;ged' 
"Had every voter in Alabama passed t his test ," Flowers said , "we would 
have the most intell igent electorate in the nation." 

ln nearby Perry County , where SNCC worker George Bess has been 
organizing a voter dri ve since January , 1965 , the Justice Department 
has been successful in obtaining a federal voting referee . Bet~1een tlov
ember 3 and December 18, 1964 however , the referee registered only 2 
of 61 Perry Count y Negroes who tried to reP,ister . The Justice Depart
ment has ctal lenged h~s rulinRs . 

Bu~ while -the Depar-tmen-t's lawyers slowly artack Alabama ' s re
stx-ictive voting l aws and oppressi•;e police activities through the 
courts, the Department has been almos-t paralyzed in moving against 
hY'utality v·itnessed by Deparment officials or FBI agents. 

On October 8, 1963, FBI agents took notes while Sheriff Clark ' s 
men beat and arrested two SNCC workers taking food and drink to Negroes 
waiting in line to register to vote . 

From J~uary 18, 1965 to the present , the Selma representatives 
of the federal government have been able to observe from their second 
story office across tlie streot from the Dallas County Courthouse near
ly every arrest (oyer 2500 in three weeks), every inst ance of brutality 
and every attempt Selma's Negroes have llldde to register to vote . T~e 
federal government has chosen to s t and - in Dall.as Cou.nty - on suits ' 
filed in 19ol and 1963, actions which are still. in t he courts . Federal 
law declares that abPidging the right to vote or intimidating those who 
seek it is a crime, and provides that immedi a t e arrests may be made 
when a vio! ation occurs in tne presence of a federal officer. To date, 
no such arrests have been made. 



The events of the summer an~ fall of 1963 illustrate the har
rassment a11d intimidation that early SNCC workevs and local Negroes 
met in Dallas and ~Iilcox County. 

- two snotgun blasts were fired into the home of voter regis
tration worker Lonnie Brown on April 17 

- S.NCC worker Bernard Lafayette was beaten by tv1o white men 
when he answered their plea for help ~1i th a stalled car on 
June 12 

- SNCC worker Bossie Reese of Selma was arrested after being 
" l iterally thvown" from the sheriff's office on June 17 

- ~ICC worker Alexander Brown was arrested July 23, two days 
be'ore he was to testify at a Justice Department hearing. He 
11a J charged with "false identity." 

- SNCC worker 'do:M:h Long reported he was beaten in the county 
jail September 17. 

- Commander Richard Ault refused to honor a request from SNCC 
~1orl<ers and local citizens to place segregated Selma businesses 
off limits.on September 21. 

- Cn Sel)tember 2~, police arrested SNCC workers ~lorth Long 
and Benny Tucker in the middle of a prayer led by Tucker at 
th e First Baptist Church. 

- On September 25, SNCC Chairman John Lewis was arrested with 
27 local people while he ~icketed the county courthouse wear
in~ a sign reading "One tfan - One Vote!" 

- On October 8, Sl'lCC workers Carver Neblett and J\lvery WilJ.
aims were arrested and beaten by sheriff's officers after they 
tried to take food and water to a group of 500 Negroes waiting 
in line to register to vote. 

- Dallas County Sheriff Jim Clark, County Solicitor BJ.anchard 
Mc Leod and four policemen raided tne SNCC office - striking a 
SrCC ~IOrker, confiscating the office files and ripping a tele
phone from the ~1all - and the SNCC ·rreedom House on December 
22 and arrested nine people. 

In March, 1964, Mrs. Amelia P. Boynton of Selma qualified to 
oppose Alabama Representative Kenneth Robe~ts. Mrs. Boynton's candi
dacy helped spur registration attempts throughout the old rourth Dis
trict. 

In May, 196q, Sheriff Clark refused to leave an organization 
meeting of the Dallas County Voters Lear.ue when Leap,ue officials asked 
~im to. SNCC Chairman John Lewis was arrested with three other SNCC 
workers and fifty Selma residents on J uly 6 when they refused to leave 
the front door of the courthouse. The day before, July S, policemen 
beat and c l ubbed Negroes leaving a weel<ly mass meeting. Among those 
injured t~ ere a white fr>~e-lance writer> and a t~hite photographer. A po· 
liceman l~ter explained that the two men said they had been beaten by 
Negroes, t-rhich they both denied. One July 7 and B, 25 more Negroes 
were arres ted, and police impounded two SNCC cars . 



On July ~ . 196~, sheriff 's officers had beat and arrested Ne
groes trying to test the then two-day old Civil Rights Law . 

The events of January and Februacy, 1965 in Selma and Marion 
illustrate the need for added federal presence in the Alabama Black 
Belt. 

On January 17, SliCC Chairmail John Lewis kicked off the vot'lf 
registration drive at a mass meeting . Lewis repeated his earlier ap
peal for "O:le Man - One Vote." Br. Martin Luther King and his staff a
rrived on January 18. A summary of the events that followed appears 
below: 

JAN 18 - SC march on 
Chairman Jcnn Lewis . 
none are able to take 
punched and kicked by 

tl1e county courthouse led by Dr . King and SNCC 
They are made to stand all day in an alley, and 
the voters' test . Later in the day, Or . Xing is 
a white racist in a newly integrated Selma hotel. 

JAN 19 - 62 people - includi ng SNCC Chairman John Lewis , SNCC workers 
Lafayette Surney and Frank Saracco and SNCC Alabama Project Director 
John Love - are arrested when they refuse to enter the courthouse by 
the alley entrance. Mrs. Amelia Boynton is pushed and shoved by Sherif£ 
Clark . All are released on their ot•m recognizance . 

JAN 20 - 156 arrested including SNCC CJ1airman John Lewis, SNCC workers 
Terry Shaw, Frank Saracco, Gladys Freeman , Tom Brown - while marching 
to the cour-:house . Sheriff Clark tells SNCC ' s Let~ is: "You are an agi ta 
tor and tha-!:' s the lowest form of humanity . " 

JAN 21 - All those arrested 1120 are released on their own recognizance. 
V. a. Atkins, Chairman of the Board of ~egistrars , rejects an appeal 
from the all-Negro Selma Teachers Association to open registration on 
January 22 . Five Negroes and one white are arrested at a drug-store 
lunch counter for "tresspassing" by city police when they refuse to 
leave . 

JAN 22 - 1n Negro school teachers frOl'l every city school march on the 
courthou~e -o protest the closinP, of the re~istration office . Three 
times they ·cry to ent:er the front door and three times they are clubbed 
back by She:-iff Clark and his men. Roner Daley , a white volunteer, is 
attacked by a white man on the street . 

JAN 25 - 'Irs . f_nnie Lee Cooper of Selrla and SNCC worker •·lillie McRae are 
arrested at the courthouse . After a scuffle with Sheriff Clar k, four 
lawmen pounce on l·!rs . Cooper and beat her l~ith billy clubs . Sheriff 
Clarks says l ater: "She's a nigger woman and hasn't got a tliss or Mr s. 
in front of her name!" 

JAN 2'6- - 3~ arrested including SNCC Chairman John Lewis , SNCC Norkers 
Willie Emma Soot1:, Eugene Rouse, Hillie HoRae , Stan.ley Wise and Stoke
ley Cacmichael. Nrs . Cooper released on $2000 bond . 

JAN 27 -2~ arrested including SNCC Chairman John Lewis, SNCC workers 
Larry Fox, Joyce Brown, Frank Soraoco and nartrnouth College volunteers 
Roger Daley and John Liutkis. The Selma Times Journal reports: "In the 
nine days since the campaign began hare, on1y-~o Negroes have taken the 
lengthy 1i teracy test ." 



JAN . 2B - Colonel Al Lingo of the Alabama State Patrol compliments 
loca~:'law officers. In Mobile, civil rights lawyers ask for 
an injunction against Sheriff Clark, Solicitors Blanchard McLeod 
and Her-y Reese , ;1nd County Judges Hugh Mallory and Bernard 
Reynolds , barring them from int erfering wit h the voter registration 
drive . 

JA~ . 29 - Cases are removed to federal Court . Local people 
are allowed to sign their own $100 bonds. 

JAN . 31 - United States nistrict Judge Daniel Thomas accept s 
jurisdiction of 54 additional cases and orders them released . 
He amended his earlier injunction to say that while only 100 
applicants per day woul d be given nUmbers, more t han 100 coul d 
wait i~ line . Sheriff Clark had interpeted the injunction to 
mean that all applicants over 100 cf"\uld be arrested . 

FRB . l - 264 arrested - including nr . King, Rev . Ralph Abernathy , 
SNCC wrrkers frank S~racco and William Hall , arrested for 
"parading witbnut a permit" as they march t11 the cnurthouse . 
450 ni•~ school students are nrrested that same day ~n the same 
char.~e as tbey march to protest the difficulties their parents 
have in registering to vnte. 

- Frrm ~!arion , SNCC W"rker Ge,..rp.e Bes.s reports nver 500 
Negroes stand in line a l l day fnr that city ' s first Freednm Day . 
Ne~rres :;re tested 7 at a time , and 115 take the test . Two 
~ug st~res and a movie theatre integrated by testinP, groups, 
but othur businesses refused service t o Ne~rnds . 

FEB . 2 - SNCC Alabama Project Direct~"r J nhn Love and SNCC WQrkers 
Terry Shaw and Lel'ry Fr:x are arrested in Selma for "contributinP 
to the delinquency of minors" who participate(! in demonstrations 
of Feb . 1 . 7& adults are arrested at the c~urthouse , as well 
as 60 more students . That nio;ht , Selma 's tle~ro businessmen 
stage e march on the ccurthouse . 

- rn t·larion , SNCC wcrl<er Gel"rr-e Bess anr! 15 nthers were 
arrested at a cafe which refused t .., serve tl:iem . They are charged 
with "tres?essinr," . 

FEB . 3 - 850 arrested at the Perry Cou111ty courthouse for "unlawful 
assembl.y" when students and adults marched to protest : the earlier 
arrests of Feb . 2, tha fact that courthouse is only O?en on £irst 
and third ~ondays of month , firing from jobs of pe~ple who 
attempt to re!'iste:t>,•and prntestinP. the lack of cnmpliance with 
public accom~datinns section of Civil Rirhts Law . 

FEB . ~ - In junction issued, banning demonstrations "in and 
ar>ound coUrthouse " in Selma . 


